
Wal-Mart bans Sheryl Crow’s album 
over lyrics saying it sells guns to kids 

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Wal-Mart 
Stores Inc. says it will not carry the new 
album by Grammy winner Sheryl Grow 
because one song implies that the re- 
tailer sells guns to children. 

“Selling a record implying behav- 
ior that is against all we stand for is 
something we just could not profit 
from,” said Wal-Mart spokesman Dale 
Ingram. 

The album, “Sheryl Crow,” is 
scheduled for a Sept. 24 release by 
A&M Records. Wal-Mart is a top seller 
of albums and record industry execu- 
tives said the ban could reduce Crow’s 
sales significantly. 

I- 

The album is a follow-up to “Tues- 
day Night Music Club.” A single from 
the album, “All I Wanna Do,” won 
Crow the 1995 Grammy Awards fa- 
best pop vocal performance and record 
of the year. She also was named best 
new artist. 

Crow told A&M executives last 
week that she was worried her sister 
and her friends would have a hard time 
buying the album if the local Wal-Mart 
doesn’t carry it, the Los Angeles Times 
reported today. 

The lyrics in question, from a song 
called “Love is a Good Thing,” read: 

“Watch out sister, watch out 
brother, Watch our children as they 
kill each other with a gun they bought 
at the Wal-Mart discount stores.” 

Wal-Mart sells guns by catalog but 
has strict policies against selling diem 
to minors, Ingram said. 

The Bentonville, Ark.-based chain 
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sold guns in its stores until 1994. That 
policy changed after the company was 
sued by the family of a Texas man who 
allegedly killed his parents with a gun 
he bought at a Wal-Mart even though 
he indicated on a federal form that he 
had been treated for mental problems. 

Wal-Mart and other large discount 
chains have refused to stock albums in 
the past when they deemed the lyrics 
too violent or sexually explicit Dow’s 
may be the first album barred for tar- 
geting the store in its lyrics. 

Asked whether Crow’s lyrics were 
fair to Wal-Mart if the company pro- 
hibits sales of guns to minors, A&M 
Records Chairman A1 Cafaro said: “It’s 
difficult for me to answer the question 
of what’s fair. They sell guns, and I’m 
sure some of those guns have found 
their way into the hands of people who 
shouldn’t have them. That’s a reality.” 

Weslyanto 
see IM chief 

From Staff Reports 

Helen Thomas, White House 
bureau chief for United Press Inter- 
national, will bring more than 30 
years of experience in White House 
coverage to Nebraska Wesleyan’s 
O’Donnell Auditorium, 50th and 
Huntington streets, Thursday. 

Thomas will address the Ne- 
braska Wesleyan University Forum. 
Her presentation, “ ‘Thank You, Mr. 
President’: Three Decades of Cov- 
ering the White House,” will begin 
atllajn. 

Thomas joined UPI in 1941 and 
joined the White House bureau in 
1961. 

Thursday’s presentation is free 
of charge and open to die public. 

Various Artists 
“Tries from the Crypt Presents Bor- 
dello of Blood” Soundtrack 
Mercury Records 
Grade: B+ 

With the soundtrack to the first 
“Tales from the Crypt” film having the 
killer single from Filter, “Hey Man, 
Nice Shot,” the soundtrack for the sec- 
ond film had a lot to live up to. 

That’s one reason why the second 
album really doesn’t try to be a big 
production with a hit single. It’s packed 
full of music that actually fits the 
movie, even if it was a little old. 

Sweet’s “Ballroom Blitz” was pre- 
viously in (me of the “Wayne’s World” 
films, but Thin Lizzy’s classic “Jail- 
break” certainly wasn’t. 

The soundtrack is better if you’ve 
seen the movie. “Ballroom Blitz” will 
evoke a specific scene in the movie 
where Miller runs with a super soaker 
full of holy water. 

For the most part, the “Bordello of 
Blood” soundtrack is full of some of 
the loudest rock, from Anthrax doing 
the title track to Cinderella’s “Love’s 
Got Me Doin’ Time.” 

Then there’s the R&B rock tune by 
Humble Pie “30 Days In The Hole” 
and the Scorpions (yep, them) with 
“Still Loving You” in their usual style. 

And it all fits. 

—Cliff Hicks 

Dig 
“Defenders of the Universe” 
Radioactive Records 
Grade: B- 

Dig is an interesting band when lis- 
tened to in moderation, which seems 
to be their biggest problem. 

“Defenders of the Universe,” their 
latest album, is an interesting mix of 
Spacehog, Buffalo Tom and the Goo 
Goo Dolls, with 12 songs of rock and 
smug lyrics. 

Usually, these two blend too much 
to hear a lot of one or the other. On 
occasion, though, the influence is re- 

ally obvious. “E.L.0.” is a good song, 
but it would’ve fit in perfectly on “A 
Boy Named Goo” and the song 
“Whose Side You On?” could be 
Spacehog b-side. 

Dig does have a good power pop 
feel, but this album suffers from blend 
syndrome. 

But, everyone has a few standout 
tracks. The gleefully bitter “Bashing In 
Your Head” is a fabulous change of 
pace from all the sad love songs that 
are mopey. 

With “Defenders of the Universe,” 
Dig proves that while they haven’t re- 
leased a great album yet, they’ve re- 
leased two good ones, and they’ll keep 
trying. I look forward to hearing them. 

—Cliff Hicks 
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experienced harvest hep wanted. Close to Lincoln. Cal Keith Stewart at 665-3464,6-9pm. 
Experienced aerobic instructor for older aduto. Avalabie 
roomings. 441-7575. 

Fall Harvest Workers needed on local (arm. Call Ron at 
789-7695 or 432-1299. 

Full tima/part time positions working with children, 
dayaewnlngs, and weekend hours avalabie. 
ThoKid Depot 421-7878 

_ 

Hashers for sorority Do you Ike working around girts? Come join us. Hashers 

HASHERS NEEDED AT 
ALPHA OMICRON Pi 

Have you ever been to Lazio’s? 
Uncoki’s premier restaurant Is accepting appfcaBons for 
maltPlaasa apply In person between 230 and430pm on 
Monday. Tuesday, aid Thursday. 710 Q St 

Help needed for bam and landscape company. Must have 
neat appearance and good driving record. Call 
Lawnacape. 464-2831. 

IndMduali to do quatty wo* assMng in cleaning rasiden- 
tM homes, nice environment. Flexbie hour* 483-4335/ 
leave message. 

INSTRUMENT WASHER 
The Environmental Division of Isco, inc. a manufacturing ftm. has art immediate opening for apart time Instrument 
Washer. Duties ate: Cleans and prepares equipment returned by customer for technicians to repair. Require- 
ments are: The abiity to read and write, andtolift up to 60 
pounds. Starting pay is 16.64/br. Please apply at: 

Isco, Inc 
Human Resources Department 

531 Westgate Bfvd! 
Lincoln, NE68528 
FAX 402/458-5602 
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INTRAMURAL FLAG 
FOOTBALL OFFICALS 

T». Office, of Campus Recreation la currently hiring oHiciate forIntramuniFlag FootoalL Starting payi$5.2S/ ixxir.6-l2hoOTperweek.lMnterBsted.pleetB attend the intmmtwi Qffdato' meeting. Tueedey, Septwnber 10 

ffjOOpm (mm moon. 

Can "Wke upto $6-1<Vhr. Cad Deaor 

Lawnaare personnel needed. Part time and hi time 
poeitiane wabble. FtaUe hours. Morning and Mler- 
noon posMons wabble. Call 432-6602 to bPfr.' 
Lawn Crew He4> Needed: Farm background preferred. Wage baaed on aaperteca. 466-7771. 

BfmV LEVEL MQMT 
_ customer oilanted PTorFT 

pwowalojqln our team) Benefb include coameddwa 
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Mother's Heper needed. After school child care 230- 
530pm, 3 children, ages 12. 7 and 4. Must have own 
transportation. 420-5632. leave message. 
Need I Chdebase Money? Cal Grandpa John's tar 
intendewa tar "Dead Zona", and appfattana. Inter- 
view Sat. Sept. 14,470-24S0. 

Newspaper Deliverers 
Daily Nebraskan 

Deliver Dally Nebraskane each morning from 7-830 a.m. 
Must have own car and be UNL students. Contact Dan. 
Dally Nebraskan. 34 Nebraska Union. 472-1789. 

Night Production 
TheDaMy Nebraskan needs at loeelthwe people toouk>ut 

aswgcaegaasagg 
and Wednesday evanincn. Contact Beth Narans. night 

OMdale for Uncoki Public Schools Middte Level Flag FootbaH and VoDeybalL Experience preferred, but nol 
required. Games wM be held Saturday mornings. For 
more information. caB Richard Krause 438-1003 after 1 
o'clock. 

OPPORTUNITIES AT 
RUNZA! 

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME 

DAY AND WEEKEND 
SHIFTS 

Benefls include* 
*1/2 Priced Meal* * Flexible Schedules 
* Scholarship Program * Buddy Bonus Program •^'P»ld Vacation * Medical Benefits 
* Excellent Waoes * Advancement Opportu- 

* FUN ft CLEAN Wotfc Environment 

PACKAGE HANDLERS 
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The Weal Job for Students 
’Fantastic people and great pay make the job really fun!" 

-Emily Anderson, Business Administration 
’Allied provides a feeling of teamwork while 
accomodating a students busy schedule.’ 

-Lance Tharnish, Business Administration 

"The work environment is wonderful as well as the 
great starting pay, and your weekends are always open!' 

-Pat Nmgen, Math Education 

Paid Holidays No Weekends 
Casual Dress Excellent Wages m 

flexible start times -work until 10:00 p.m., Mon.-Thurs. 

Walk in on Sept. 20 between the times of 
9:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. to apply and interview for 

evening part-time data entry positions 

OR apply in person anytime at: 
5001 Central Park Drive _ 
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